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ilFear. Ra.nk tock mar be had -- 1

rent. price, on application l0 the p'"-hereof- -

v' 1' V - r,,,ti
row THKEMSTXaV 'i

..4

t

werhearp. theWan, the-marec-
; fT 1

. rrnessbia Conduct, XJirwmstailces, Carefull&ntWefepaTraA T.
which hare lately come to our knowt vVat NeVateW'Hanio1pli .county; rUCCc ' SJrs- -

' U
letlgev Jiare impre?se ir itKhe -- JtmeT5. '

of his Va1ue.:EkyiJo?l . , ; . . 'ViYtW " V'1mtilfe lt'HVU fAK Graves, at-ci- . fMVeptJlirvjelf .fromUhe elea.pt,- -
well CourthVisenn the 2th April lar, 1' lStm: expedients of the Presidential con a white Strav Gelding, shod all round abont y J$5 pi&l: V. ,

test;; Op everV othersuect he is.as 4 ;fcct 1 0 inches; high, abit larsold--- f lfufM WtlWs
Vfanfc1 as-t- od nnd1 intlepertilenf.vin ralued td thirty dollars.

"
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- A VOICE FROM THE" FOREST, j

.

I. i.
- -

Vc.ilnn .TInsvnoL. Caswell county June, 10. V: MncnX-- ''n jt imiiiii in - - - - ... ' I'm . m v K am v .

irRHK Cplehrat.ou of he.ppioaching
1 a. mvetsa'V ot St . John toe Hapiist, 01. th.
zirninsT. uy uie niewo rs oi a onoom i,ige.

withXo53, Tarbor. tigh, wilt be ennurcteu
circumstances ."cf unusual interest tti' the
sonic Fraternity. , It .will be;atteiWd by

Ma
the

ofheers ant! dek gat ?sjrt he Cranq Chapter
of North-Carolin- a which hohb its second.
annual commumcationi ojii the; day : preces--

,e ."" !r" p?" V X . ? j 1 "epurv fheld a
4
fJonventmn of Jtoyul vA.rchsM:iSonsJ.;?;.6&;, Tohn Craven, Kann.

bt

The ancient ctTemonies of the ortter witf He

triclc r tern bonsfn about him., - He
comes; out at once; wun a iree jtou
fearless spirit Avhiit lie thinks, lie ur-er-s.

'
...? 1 s ;

v0f his talents arid Jcinper, hiH:Keply
to N. Edwards furnishesj a conclusive
proof! TJ ere is a mani who has been
diseased ; for more "than six month- s-

confined to his bouse during almosE all
that Veriou-He- d to employ a rea
ner anM an amanuensis, on accouni oi

fj1- - .M JieK
these circumstance?, preparing-- a

viiiclicatibn
v

but of a voluminous mass
of. documents, so clear, so' complete;
mat even, ms mosrnrejuaiceu enemies
are compelled to acknowledge, its con-- '

cfusivenees. And vet not one harsii
word, not a single ebullition if ill tem- -
rier tMwkrds his untiring

-
eiiemv.
, mJ

"VVe

vvill nbt extol the diiriiVtv of this paper

observed," nd a discourse! delivery! by l)r. p W i Hi am brOligll :Acl(l C
R. li Hunter, in .Trinitj'CJiurch The ..inem-JirpHBnbse- GOnAnnes to have J..'

jv5 ;"r,,,,a rl'fc- - .v.'"'--" f
annUm ' GKcC ANDERSON, Sec'y. :

; - r .

KOR SALlliiv : -

session ; or it preferred in the of tf
Subscriber at th,el same rate- - Studetitsia
here be, prepared for, the- - Freshman 0r S

?

phomore: Class in the University tk tliv nnv invidiiuift rnnirvtrisnns with anvlse-- '

Af a respectable ippcung u inevji- -

. rniv. nt nir--. iiarnsnnmit Ti on me
.

" OthMVt convened conformably to ptjb;

he 'AlvertiemenL 'f cn.nstilt .nn thr

el Vi'in Sy.J? Mr John J4rham was
vcniletl.to1 the f hair.'anrl Mr; Samuel

At&Tb appointed Secretaj7;: ,S ' - j ?
' ;AfterJ- - consHeral)e discussi(n and

' intftrhanse orsentimen U YTmniittee
- was on nVotion appointed to report opin

ion& anUresotation8 expressive of the
scn.se ot U)e meeting.- - v.: .;-.- " --

.

- " ' The Committee retircd,vand . after
. some time reported Uhe following pre

amble, and resolutien. which were' .a
. "doptcd bjfa Very, Urge majority j

Mt therit ami duty of the prople jto
consutf 'on pubUc measure i to investigate
the conduct of their representatives ; to ?3

ramin the pretensions ot , those u no are can-

didates for nfnCes of trust to jruarrl against
.tlie.usurpttion fbf their jut rights by bodies
of men or imlivKluaJs tantt to express treyy
their $entim nts on all ?ubjecs connected

! with the Cbcrtiea and happiness pf the nation.
- li the exercise of these rights and m tjic
rjerfennance of theie duties, (recognized ahd
guarantied by the 18th and 21st articles of

; the Bill. of Wights) the people of vae t orst
k iuk! its Tcin:ty, feeling th rnsclves now to te
' free, but with afenrfitl looking for ofike tiipe

to comt aire irnpelled to turn their attention,
x JYrt!,:to the monstrous and "dangerous' uir- -

pation of " potves by a boly of men at : Wash-- .

in tr' on, electrd and fcent there for other aid
special pirpoHe- - who, knovn by the otliotn?

. nafne pf 'a Cvcvr, have nMlcrtaVen to dic- -

tatr to the people of the UTvted States wlo
. shall b iheir Tresidt-n- t ; and xt to the

. servile body of the same" rmme and charap- -

ter at ualcigh. who nare rcpstcreu tne acts
of the master Caucu?, ami like the first have
endeavend to "persuade the people into ;a
tame surrender, of their rights and privileges.
Agamst these practices ana principles we, en
ter out most emphatic and solemn proti st : I

- Jirc.iv$e tlie membciy of Congre-- s who
cr.mnose the Caucu are elected for otbr

'Vc;rtetthcy may berpme . the Judges of
Hie election ty the people ? . - , j

'illrctivse ihtv are the constitutional elector
in tlie last resort, and 'ought not to commit
themselves by prejudging the case ;

JJtcavte they are exposed' by their local
sitnatirm and public duties 'to the in6uence
of bribes arti otner improper innuencc irom
oh)cia1 expectants that surround ''hern i

Jletamt tht V are too often omce-seekci- is

tUcmselves, whereoy tneir sun rages may d
' come articles of barter and sale" ; "

r Jiecaiite tliev a'wavs h:ive and fmm.the pe- -

cnltaritv.n.llK-i- r HiUii:on, connctuiin ami
honei. "ahfavs will, prefer a member of the
Thblht, x man of executive appointment
fomi'ncr a. combination of the worst fcaturer
of aoc-- y and monarchv j aflording too
many opportunities,' and tod strong tenipta---

tn tor impn'per innuence to oe pracusca
by the good or toletatetl by the free. j

Bet ff tJey exerciw a power iinknow ?
to the Constitu'iion, and not being recognizj--

is then fnte fcTbidden ; " ,

Jiecftvte thr ph as of expediency and ne
Ccsiity, now and heretofore used, and foreye:
to1ieicd, which have in VI countries a'n(

- ages been vwrpeSt' pie would justify al
and everv assumption-o- f power :

Jieeav'ae the further and more insu'tinp plea
prcfered by the Cancus advocates, that the)

- rjeonle want information and are not able tq:

deride for thems- - lves, is going at once to es-- j'

j tahlish the principle of aristocracy, and sla--j
vish ibmision, confirming by w;onls what
Has been attempted in practr e ;

Jlecaii' in the s.me proportion, ns a Cwi
mi baCwfluenee. it diminishes the influence
and undermine the rights of the people jjihd

tinles the the tendency is exposed nnd the
ptTct?ce a'TesteT. will son grow up into a

. rcsistle power of arisfocrrcy, and monarchy,
the sti tendency of all free governments

' ont -- t. H 1 a"
and WTVCn nas ocrnt iiic nnm cMisuiumaui'n
of all fn e govirrnments that ever existed ;

.Wnally,": " ; '

".': "r '

-- Feeling it to be a duty to rnirselves, to our
, posterity and to the world (wluch'may profit
by the success of our example) to use every
rndecror to avert, or at Jeast to neray such a
ralamitoos catastrophe to the only well esta-
blished free government .on earth (after the
hundreds that once existed,' but are now no
moY it U b 'thiv meeting, as a means of
l Iv:ng effect . to our 'desu es and exertions,
Therefore, - ' ' ;

.
IUpsolvet), That ANDREW JACKSON, itscoming frcm the .ranks of the people ; pos-sin- g

neither power nor p.tronage ; urrfet-tered'b- y

Coitm engagements x looking to
ro support distinct from the merited favour
of his ft row-citize- ns ; w hose whole life has
be6n a course of useful devotion to the pub-P- c

service" whose integri'y has ever been
above su?p:c:on ; and 4 whose talents in all s'tti
uations have ensured success to the noblest
exertions'; is, in our opln'ons, eminently qual-
ified to protect he rfghts and 'subserve the
interests of thepeople, in the high and rts--

pons'blej office, of President of the United
" "States. ' -

:

Re$hn1, That we approve of thet nomina-
tion of our highly esteemed' fcHuw-citizc- n,

JOSIAH CIlIJDUn, as elector on the peo-
ple's Ticket

Tfrrr7, TT.athis'Txcellencjror. ITlmes :

ha oir approKat'tcn and thanks, for Ms patri-
otic f-dt fence of the Hist Vrghti of tlifc people
against Ccpn.--t vmrpti-imf- , in his mcmort -
h-- message to the General Assembly of this
S;atcat itslast session ' ;

End
' JieHlrifl. That . C!opy cf these' pfoceed-ingsa'gnc- d

rjy the Chairman and Secretary, i
tbe forwarded to' the Editors 'of the two. week-l- v

ropers in Itaieigi, for publication. .

; t Test , JOIIN BAR1AM Ch'n.-SA3i.rAi.sTOi- rt

Seci,,;- - y : ' y" v.

,

MVILLIAM H. t UAWORIK

,vAnril20thljS24.
1

i X.
NOHTfl-CAROUN- A

- Caharrus Countv: - V

1 1 324,, b Kh Nervel, a 1

Sorr-- ii3near 15 hands high, sunnosed tn i, 10
yi s old, no brando oe seen, whh

" - w

. or
1 .

u
'V-- on one' hind foot: Vlni . J'n
Sa-- d Ken-el-fire-s 'about 9 mIlM ,1.an - (mebmonlhew; tera Afitw 121

Couurr, JuneXTftoT
fTIAKF TP C entered on the St ?
!are, alwut 14 bands highblind of the Jjl

eye.'
.
hotlAhirWI

.
feet ..white, about 12 vp ,?

r r ' via n.--

. . c-- -'

kJl of this Institution. MIe pledges -

to make every jexertioh in his pu er f, r i'i

advancement W'thie young getiilemf-T- i intnked to Ins care,.botb in mfrids and li'ift...
The situatjoTj isJknown to be one ofth-ni- fl'

healthful n the State Rord may be hdrespectable famijes in tlie Villasre" at 240 no

ercises will be resumed oh Sloudav tli. t

ltistani.

WilliamsbomV June 7, 61, lm
'. .! I refer to the Hon. Leonard tf ehdersoi
Rev. Wm. Green. :; Rev. S. Lv
Cok Vm, Holirlsv Co. Thomas Turner v

MlanTiHon. Er.cl. -- Rnd Gen.'JoKenh It:
for inform-itioirelativ- to the governnnni of'this Jnstitiition; , ; V v

v,- - ui-vaiu- in1XCVVV,A
. ' Icutiiertonl t owntv,

r Court of r.quity--r Spring Terra, 1824
James Uridgts J ;.f'

f . V:Tv.:-X--
'AugusfiH.-lackctt- vw 1 -
Okl)ER:i), l hat publication be made 3

the Ral. ii t.
gisieryXnotifying the-defeiulan- t,- AugMstu,
Sckett, (whom it appears is not inhabitant
b fthirState) toahnear at "the next Coun of

equity, to pe nem ipr tne county ot Ituther--

(ford, at the C.urt-hcu- s jn Puthfrfordton,on
the Sd Mourtay atier the 4th Monday of Sen- -

t' tnher next, and there and then to nlcarl in.
swer or demur. Or Complainant's bill will be

taken pVo confe&-o,;m- d heard ex parte.
Test, i TH HO. F. BIRCH ETT, C. & 5L

.May, 4,1824:v. :v ; 5- 3-
C mtv mr

W1A K EN UP a hd committed to the Jail of

Mt....Moore county, fi. C. on the 5ih instant,

a' negfdgirl, yellow complected, about CO

years of age, 5 feet 4 inches bigh, with a scar

on her forehead ovr her left eye. Sbftnyi
her name is EAHY, ajid that slie helonnto
Jf)hn Afkey of IJorthampton county in th

state, and that she absconded from 4 Nr.

Wells who was carrying h r southwardly to
sell. ' The owner of said Ghrl-wil- l anpjv.

pay chirgVs and take her away,oVshe viB

be disoosed ot as the law directs.
Iri'.':, f DAN'llMNEILL, Sh;"
.Carthage. May 1$.,' i v .55 tf '

or Tstole'n from the Stable siSTRAYED D?v s in Franklin county, on

he nighrof the, 9th instant, a likely B-t-
Y

HORSE, with a, black marie and tail, both

bind feet white; 6 years old this pring, full

pL5 hands 'high, trqts remarkably fast ami re-jr- y

spirited. The said horse got an accide-
ntal fall last suirrmer..onvery hard groilnd,

which took the skin entirely from both knecy
the effects of whlcb : tnav be discovered if

examined., closely. No other marks recol.

jlecfed. fj The above reward will be gjvrnto
any person that .will return the Horse to yr.

GiJlett "xf.Raleigh, or to me in Louisbui,
and secure the Thief in any Jail in the State;

t wenty-five.doll- af s for the recovery of the

Horse-- I -- '.? ' .V" '' wC '

f: .'
: ";v;":.,1-- C MILO, LATIMER. ;

Loulsburg, Feb; 18. w'ptf

State bljs oitli-CairoVi- pi

it.v ': '.'; ;V
5, .NISH-.CouTT- ,4 , r

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
: . Mav.Term, 1824,.' ' '

Rhoda Ricks, widowj &c,71
' ' . ,

Tabitba Ricks, Temper-- f Petition fordov- -

ance. Ricks, Martha Ricks, er iri Lands. J

David Rieks and 4m.i
Bics, heirssOf Joel Ricks,
'deceased, '.--- -i'.

T appearing to the satisfaction oflhe Court,

that Martha Kicks, one Of the fleteniianw
this case, is'not o inhabitant of th'is"?'

was ordered that publication be made 11

Raleigh Register three weeks in succe-

ssion, that unless shevshall makft h'& PPeir

ance at the nejrt Court ,of Pleai and Quanu
sessions to --be held for the Coijnty of N"" v

the Court-hous- e in TCashvi1l4 cn tbe ; "

r.nne SM AnrTav in - A utrtxjf nprt. arid file bersn- -

swer, the petition will be taken proconfes
;tober;--- ' :.,' .'- --

"

Witness Henrv Blount, Clerk of our

Court at office, the 2d Monday of May, A.

60--' IL BLOUNT, C. C.t-:-.

dissolved .HAVING" Stone, Respectfully 1;

friends and the public in general, wj --

I s opened a' S h op 6ne d bor ab 0ve r
KvleV Sore,vwhere lie will than""1'-ceh- e.

all oVde.s in hia lyie, and have tn

txecuted in the neatest tnd most fashion"

rrA him rrm? ibat his worK
uivuti.Ki.

done by the best workmen ofthe&i
under his .Immediate I inspection,

mnctual to order. , t "Jj ' . ,0
HelaUo informs the; public,! wai -

clothes, one tor ine prw'K tsn

fallHe, intends keepmrlheni t...
fo.piibU4jnsp.ectioiC';;j. ;!; VrSt- - .t

Mav 26:
N. B.Two

with constant employment Ad good

mnHR 'Examination of the Pupils in the
JI Warren on Acailerpy closed on Sfetui -day
tne. ltJi instant! - f.

-?
-- ..;

, The second on the
first Mondav in .lulr. , i .. A .

Ry an on r of the Hpam of Tmstees, the'
nrir nf tuition

.
u ill here.illef be ,.twentwnvf-i" v

dollars per anum. 1 .; , V- - r - ' V;
; Mr. Otev, the Principal who. occupies the

Academy ?uihfinVSrili; rec- - jye .Boarders ;

HrillE sr.hscriber i intending to remove from

f . HiiisDorougn, oners ior saif, imc oik u-l- v

improved Tlot rbr that town upon wh'ch
Sirs. l f Anderson at present resides,:
The bindings are all nearly new and finish
ed in the hist style. Tie dwelling-hous- e

qontaitissix largd rooms, with fire places, an
excellent cellar, a garret room and six clo--

There is, besides, every necessary
I oui-iious- e..

Persons Wishing to purchase-ar- e invited
to cU on the sulyscriber, who is usppsed to
make therterois of purchase hhenl ti
s . WAT.KRJt ANDERSON.

HiHsborough, June 2, 1834. wila.

Valuable Lands and Plantation on
' Koarirlce- and upwards of Seventy
Xej;roes at Auction for v ash.

P .,1 .In 0...1, 'hi. nri-mr- .,
, ,I ' - - - - y -

nd continue from day to dav until th'-- ob
jects of the dee.ls of trust, shall be satisfied,
the valuable lands and plantation 'yirig in tie
coun'ies of Warren and JlecHetibiirg in. the
States of North-Carolin- a and Virginia, on the
south side "of Itoapoke nver,C occupied at
pres nt bv Mr. Hichrd Boyd, consisting of
boiit 4000 acres. This tract, it is helieved,

contains more than 800 acres of flat land, in-ri- or

in quality to none on the river. The
i.rotiiiinh'mi ta BiinrJf-i'i- t fnrlhe eninlov- -

ment advantageously of 50 hands ; tfce tiigh
homerinf n the low crounds attonis

healthy and agreeable situations with a num-

ber of"excellent Springs. The plantation is
well provided with all ne'ressary, buildings
and improvements ; m oifTerent parts ot it
here are two dwelling houses with necessa-

ry outhouses sufficient for the accommoda-
tion' of the fami'y of any person who may he
d sbosed to purchase.-.Thes- land lie a- -'

out four miles abovv P ihertson's Ferry, on
he St:ge Tload; TO miles from Petersburg,

oO from Weldon's Orchanr, and .12 from
Warrenton. Gentlemen who may he dispos-

ed to purchase are requested L to vie w the
premises ! efore the .'av of sl I and I can
not do better thxn refer them to Mr. Henry
Fjtts and Mr. Fraicis A. Tliorno'nwho live

Mn the neighborhood, and will take pleasure
in affording any attention or information that
may be d si red. j

will. be an object with the Trustee to
dispose of his valuable estate in such lots or
divisi'us s may best suit those disposed to
purchase, and advance the interest of the
part :es concerned. " ";

At the same time and place, 1 shall offer
upwards of 70 NTegroea;for sale, at present
in the possession of Mr. lloyd, unless the
purpose, for which hey were, conveyed shall
be sooner satisfied.

' These Negroes consist
f, U Descriptions, many of them young and

as hou 'servants, field hands ;r me--

tti ti.ls. runner ijariiiu.i4rs m.iuc mi"
at the sale.

ROBT H.JONES, Trustee.
Warrenton, N. C. June 7. GO

IjaiuViov Sale, 'i

4 i AV1NG dulV qualified as administrator
de bon:s nn with the will annexed, up to

on the Estate of Col. Ransom Southerand,
dee'd. 1 shall, in execution of the last Wii!
and Tetament of my testator,: proceed to ex-

pose for sale to the highest bidder, on the 10th
of August next, at the late dwelling-hous- e of
the deceased, in the county of Wake, 18
miles north of the City of Kaleigh, the real
estate, consisting of 27 or 28 hundred acres
of rood. land, of which the said Testator died
seized aifd possessed. This land lies on both
sides of the main road leading from Raleigh
to Oxford, and contains valuable improve
ments consisting of a large aMd commodious
ftwei ingnouse, wun tne usual nouses appen-
dant, necessary for the accommodation ofa
(amily, abd all the necessary farm houses ; a
sniall dwelhng-hoUs- e .with otlier houses'ne Ne
ce-sa- n7 for a small family, to which is attach
ed a good store-hous- e, and an ordinarily good
Grist Mill. There arc few tracts of land bet
ter watered than this ; it abounds with' good
springs, and never fading streams. Terms
of credit will be one, two and three years
tht purchaser giving bond, with ' three ap
proved secuntes...,

"
. J; W. HARRIS, Adm'r.

June 4th. 1824- - - fl '' 59--
Titty iHAYavs IVeartl, a

ANA WAY from the subscriber living inK Guilford 'eounV.inn the 20h June, 1823,
two negriKrs, CALEB and JUDY. Caleb is
about thirty years of age, light complexion,
stout made, broad ' across Ihe shoulders, to
speaks slowly, and is about 5 feet 8 or 9 inch-
es high, lift has long,. loping walk, and
bends forward considerably, as he.walks j he
has marks of the whip. lie had on when he
went away, a brown bombazeit surtout coat,

striped (yarn) black and white,"'jacket, and
blue cotton pantaloons and a wool hat.

Judy is about forty years of age, middle
size, copper coloured, quick spoken and
blinks her eyes very much, when detected
In an error. She also has the mirk of the
whip.t Judy.. tookamong dther clothlnj the Ne
following with her; a blue raunEed cotton -
calico frock and two muslin ones, and an otd
fashioned black silk bonnet. She is an ex--f
cellent Weaver. -c? ;v Vi: -

1, kiip'pose they, are lurkingbout as free w
persons.: 1 5 will give the above reward for
their delivery to me, or confinement in Jail,

that I get , them.- - or in ftronortiou for n-- fqre

v , ABRAIIAJ1 PEEPLES.
; Guilford county, April 28,J824i 49-Sm- fv

?
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oers or atijacenr unapters ana ioages aFe
respectfuUy jnvitexl to attend --i y- - ;

. E. L , LOWE, S?cv.
; TarboroXme 5th 184: i 60-2- w;.

11 . ' ' . 11 ft hii

NOTICE.
' I'ursuant to a decree l order 01 the honor- -

Hoje uoun or r.quuy ror me t,ouniy w w ate.
l shall expose to sale af the Court-IIous- e in
the City of Raleigh ont'uesday, the 20tlf3iK
Iy next, that va!uaile LO V and improvements
in the sa:d Citvr situateton the corner ot Hills
borough and M'flowell streets, and known'
in the plan of said City Xot No. 198, the
property, ot Margaret Eastwood, 5 1, K .'w.

Terms .of Sale nine and eighteen, months
credit : bondswitfi 'approved security, bear- -

ing nutresi irom ine (vne, wnt pe reqiurcu
' JOHN S. EI.US, CM. E.

April 20, 1824. ; V . : 45-- ts
n 11 11 ) 1. .ji -

her, during
the ensuing Sumr and Fall Months,!

at Huntsville. eightemiles south ofWarrenton;
and immediately'' between the Shocco-an- d

Sulphur Springs. The medicinal qualities
of . the latter (which is ot recent "cimcovery)
ure valuable, having been fully proved the
last season.

.

" v

Having added several rooms to ins dwelling.
house, he will be able .to. accommodate from I

forty to fiftv Boarders with conv'etiienceX ;. V j

ince one liouar per mysix
Dollars T2 cents per week. . Chiidrtn and
servants half price, Howes, fifly cents per f
day. WM. K. KEARNEY. I

May 17 54-- 1 awtlJv;

AlivYAsyo Academy .
f THE Exam'nation of the Snident of this

'nstitution. will, commence on ' Wedntday
the 9t b of June and be closed on the evening
of the 10th with select Orations and appro-
priate Dialogues. T

Parents and Guardians are solicited to at-

tend, also those who are friendly to literat-
im-. " ' ' -

.
"

The second Session will begin on 'Monday
the 28th of June. '

. '.

''Board may be had at James Hilliard's and
William Burt's (two or three hundred yards
from the Academy) for $33 per session. ;

l lie rice of lioaid, the healthiness Ot the
place and the assuluy of the Precepior, en
title this institution., to liberal-patronag- e.

j

By order. .

I

WM. BURT, Sec'y.
Nash onnty, May 25. V 56 3t ?

TiawA fox. Sale.
f'f HE subscribers offey for sale the Lands

; belongipc to the estate of Thomas Bon
ner, dee'd, King in Bertie county, on the
waters of C ifhie river, adjoining the lands of
Jonathan Cooper, William Johnson and o- -

thers, containing 1 00.0. ajcres .by estimation,
most of it wood land, wep timbered aixl wa
tered- - The lan l is equal if not superior to
any in the ne!gnbrvho;cL It mav not be
improper to observe that the contiguity o
this Landau the river, may make it desirable
onaccount of the 'transportation; of lumber,
&c. A farther description is deemed unne- -
cessary, as it is probable any person "wishiiik or

purchase, would', first .view. fbepremises.
Terms made accomn;otlating td the purchas
er. For farther particulars apply to'tlie sub
scribers living in FrfHikJin.

TOLL! VER TERRELL.
U I AA Al T. BONNER.

Franklin, April 6, 1824. 42- - .jm.

cCollce
V, Tierebv gjyen to the public generally,

hat the Siaee..' Line from RaK-ig- h to
wbern will be continued. 1 was under in

the. impression, for some time p:st, that 1 jt
should be compelled to abandon running my the
Stage on this route, iri consequence of xny
pay being too inponsiderable to defray the
expnces of this establishment, but knowing
that it was a desirable thing to the public t
generally that the Stage should continue to
run. on. this route, I have lately, together wMi
many respectable gentlemen, petitioned i he as
Postmaster-Gener- .. I to give , me some additi-
onal compensation for. conveying the mail in

Stage, and thereby; enable me to continue
running a Stage for the' accommodation ot
TraveUers'; and, through the means otmy
respectable friends,"'thedeartmctit?has-'a-gree-

tor add" some1 additional compensatH
that of my former ; contract therefore I

shall continue to run a Stage punctually
without doObt. "This Stage route intersects
with the j Fayetteville Tad Jbi folk line of
Stages Vat4; vVaynesborough.' 1 1 have lately his
added another team of horses to the route, ia

my Stage being in good repair, I pledge
myself that nothing-shal- l be wanting on, my
part to render those comfortable' who may
think proper, tO;trvel ilvith rhe. I; have a
good careful driver and good horses oh; the
line. The , Stage will le;ave Raleigh l and be

wbern 1 as heretofore (say, leave Raleigh and
.- w v j i ami arrive ;n c ew--

berii on Monday by 2 P M. Leave New bew r
every Tuesday at 6 A. M. and arrive at Ra.
leigb on ThWlay Jby' 6 lV M.ny person

isuing iq sena trunRs, boxes,, or - other ot
pjtckagea of any kirid, shall iiive-- them con-
veyed safely, and at reasonable iatelI tbrew

, hope to merit portion ofvencouragev
ment from the public, , ?:tV , ;,'.'

4muii 1 1 uiJULiijanM, voniracxpr.

r. .i Jt.' :r'x, ' .ioiner, uur, 11 sucn laienus, auu bum
a temper,. do not recommend a man to
the first office 111 thcjrjrVof the nation;
if a man sifted with such sound judg- -

ment, thus independent, tnus vinuous.
bus self possessetl, thus elevated above

the violence of ihe passions, is not
.

qua- -
1 1 i m ' t " r -- 1

ineu to Decome tnc I'resiuent 01 ine
Jnited States, we know not where w

shall find a candidate who has higher
pretensions. '

'
During a period of six months, when

he has been so much afflicted by dis-

ease, so much visited by persecutions,
(and in a situation, so well calculated
to excite all his 'sensibilities,) not one
murmur, ".scarcely one complaint, has
escapeu uim.

FnOM THE BOSTOX STAT:8?IAX.

SPLENDID TRIUMPH.
It is well lenown that the Committee

to whom the charges of Edwards against
Crawfoni were referred, was composed
of Messrs. 'Floyd and Randolph, .who
were favorable, ami five other gentle-
men who were opposed to' his election.
It is also well known, that Mr. Ran-tlolp- h

has gone to England, and that
Mr.' Floyd has been, during the inves- -
tijmtiun. confined to a -- sick bed ; thus
leaving Mr.. Crawfortl in the hands of
his political opponents. And-wha- t is
theresiilr? A most splendid trimn bhl
H omnlrlr v t,ilic)i'iH from eviv
harpf!. His whole conduct for a Ion:r

series if years, investigated bv a Com
mittee coinposed of supporters of other
'candidate's, and no spot or b'enush
found on his political or "moral charac
ter. He has been weighed in the bal- -

Tnce and has nut been found wanting.
His stern republican integrity has stood
the test oP every ordeal which his, ene-
mies can devise, ami every trial but
fixes him still stronger in the affections
of the people. .

The Annirrrsiry meeting of thet Ra--
leigti Peace Society wdl be held at tli H:ip- -

tist sleeting-Hous- e 111 tins city, on Sunday
the 4th ;aV f Jn'v. and a rmon delivtred

the occaifjji. On M--na- l e d v follow;-- '
ing, -- the members are requested to give a
punctual attendance, on the business of the
Society.

JER. BATTLE, Cor! Pec.
June 16. t -
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MR. F. imOTTlN's
, FIRST A'JGIIT. ,

TYveavYe.
JLM R. HERBERT respectfully informs the
i I Indies and Gentlemen of Raleigh and

vici'.itv, tlie 'inraire will o.en, for a fe w
xjuhts tr, en ednesclay evening, ana in
"dd.tion to his present Company, has! the.
nleasure of announcing Mr. F- - Haows, oflhe
Cliarlriton T!tetitret who is engaged for Five
Nights. -

; On Friday, 4Janr 18A, 1824
Will be presented the Grand Popular Play of

PIZARRO,
; OB TUK

. DEATH OK ROLL A.
Rollji, (of the Theatre Chariest on)

. , . . . Mr, F, Brows,
P'2x.ito, , , , ... ; Herbert,
Alonzo (from the Theatre Boston) Hartwig, ,

Elvira, (from the' Theatre Boston) " J
- Mrs. Hartwyg,

Cora, (from the Theatre Mpiv .a
' ;

, Mrs. Johps.treal,) ,
--J i ;.

Endef the first. Act will be lisplaytd. for the
first time, a Patkioth: llap Ccrtaix,
designed and executed by. Mr-Esen-

'der.

ot tHe- - Plav, Mr F. Buowjt will deliver,
CoUins'a Ode the PassionV with the

original and appropriate Music, descriptive k
of Fear ! Angei-- 1 Despair ' . Hope J Ite--

.venge ! . Vhy 1 Love.1 , Ijate ! Jealousy!
Melancholy ! Cheerfubiess and Joy !J
To conclude with . a : new and laughable

iFAUCF., caTcdthe
1 - TRENDEZYOUS;
.Tickets oneloJlar, (colourail to the Pit,

50centsYio be har at the Book-stor- e of J.
Gales fe.Son and Cthe Box office of the
Theatre.1

. r v;;-V"';'-

" lloors opened at' 7 o'clocfcnd Perform-
ance to commencfe at 8 pfsreisefv. -

: Smoking in thf Theatre expressly prohi-
bited.

so
r

JitglJ of Performance Monday, JVcdxie"
UaPt and Friday. V' "

.;"f . . . t ; '

-. ;. ...' 'Hon tbi Eiciwosi) wnnnu, -- '
. ... . - - I - , .... , i 1

During the whdie Presidential can-va- s,

.we never feltr so warm an inter-
est in, the success of Mr. Crawfoi-d-,

because we neyer have entertained so
deep a respect for his 'cbaracterras at
thii moment.

" His virtues and his
- lent .win upon our regards, the more

- ... r t. : 1 .i T";"

( '4 v-- . v


